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ME;NTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN'S ART 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 5, 1980 --- At first glance the art on display now through July 
in the University of Dayton Kennedy Union Gallery resembles that whieh any group of 
.c~ol-aged children would produce. But this exhibit is the work of mentally retarded 
children who are served by the Montgomery County Board of Mental Retardation. 
Explains public information office~~~t agency Judy Meyers, the children 
art is represented range "from high functioJ l. ng mentally retarded to quite low 
whose 
functioning • • and some of those children 
( 
severely physically handicapped." 
, ' 
/"' ! " 
In' spite of those impairments, though' l! e ~ix \ ", twenty-one year olds have delivered 
some rather remarkable art, she says. I. C[~)~~"" ~~ \ . a self portrait that reflects a 
yojmg girl'. """,inq-to-qrips with hertJ;2 ~~_ty. 
Not unlike much art , many of th . i ,. J~i : ,.s1icate an individual child's sense 
ofi self. And aeeording to Meyers, c ' ~! , ~---e~~l~n have difficulty relating i Il :JI 1/ ,~!L!J 
y;.: - ~'- ,'( ~~~~ their body to their mind. 
Viewing the summer show, UD ASSist ,o~,,~olf Art Mary Zahner comments that a 
striking characteristic of the st~ work ~d ~f color and dynamic kinesis, 1 
an(;l that she "took from the show ~ feeling ~f p~~ of exp~~,.~n~, -,' wonderful whimsy, . 
alld the power of visual communication." , 
, 
. \ 
The kids' art exhibit is the first attempt to unite efforts of all three schools 
se~ed by the Montgomery County Board of Mental Retardation--Southview, Northview, and 
We,stview. "What we wanted to show," relates Meyers, "is that handicapped children are 
more like everyone else than dissimilar." 
Kennedy Union Gallery is open weekdays 11 a.m.--2 p.m. and 6--9 p.m.; Saturday 
and Sunday hours are 12 until 6 p.m. 
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